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The mnsumnt to Lafaîyette was uuvailcd
ant Paris reC(aitly.

TIse new Unisted Church ie to be called
tThe %1etIîodist Church."

Fransk James flic notorjous oustlaw bas
been brouglît in clnotguilty " at bis trial ln
Gallatisi, M1o.

Sir Sanmuel W. Baker lias written a ncw
book for boys : ssTrîe Tales for myr Grand-
sons.",

Tise Busdhisi temple in Java, thlIargest,
in thec East, was destroyed by fsîlling rocks
in the recesit volcaffic ertiptions.

il Thse Little Sels )onaster Mfark Il efis te
otld title nf tic netv story by 3lr. Short.
bsouse, aisîhor of 't John Iielesîînt.5'

Sir Hlarry Parlecs new British Mlinister
to Chtina, lias arrived at Shsanighai and ivas
coiîdial ]y rect-ived.

Proi. Bell, lise inveutor of fic Bell tele-
phone, lias becoine irivolved as plant iff in
some lieavy litigation concersîing alleged
infringesuents of lus patent, la Prague,
Trrieste, and 9tlîcr places in tic Asistrian

-domaiui.
Tise first, iiewspaper ever publislied in

'tist is uow fise D)omnsion of Canada wvas
flic flalilax Gazette, tIse first copy of wliiclî
dated Mardi 23, 1I 52, e tIse fi possession
of Mr. Sam'uel Green, ln tise Massachu.-eîts
Iiistorical Society, Bostons.

Slsakerlpeare uses mole différent words
than auy othier wvriter ln tie Englisli Isîn.
guage. Tîsere arc about 15,00u différemît
tiords in ]lis pînys aiid sonînets, wliile no

otîmer writer uises as nny as 10,000. A few
writers use 9,000 'tvords, but tie great,
rnsjority (Io not cmploy more tiian 8,000. in
conîversation only froin 3,000 to 5,0050 difier-
enL words are used.

In tie six suouf lis frosu Jasîuary to July
70.-). books w~ere pbllsdin flic Geinar
laingsuge, an average of .15 btuks a day.
The largesf. chies ws of eduîcatioisal booksi
after" atI foliovd ilseolegy, law, movels.
medicines, isidusfry, natuiral s:cicnce, and
hiistory, iii tise order giveu.

Lossgft.llow*s t'ao ussmarried daugliters
hare decsdtvd o esittr tliciaiselves as sîsideuts

.nt Newhasn College, Englantd.
Victor Hlugo is accuistoîncd to work at

6everal su bjects sisnulbmncousiv, passiug
froin one ol sceveral tables to unotiier, as
ideas oms tise diflereît, subjects occur f0 hlm.

Mr. L. N. Fowlcr, one of tie founders of
the well-ksiowa publisliing firsu of Fowlcr &
Wclles, bas just rettîrned frosu Europe, whcre
hoe bas beun travuling and lecturing for
nearly twcnfy-fivc years.

An English publication bas cngaged peucil
-sketchies from tie I'rinccss Beatrice, it je
-said, and agrced upon a price for thesu.
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NqollmNMI8

ELECTRIO B3ELTr
-IN4STiTUTION.

Establishcd 1874.

4 QueersSt. East, - Toronto

CONSULTATION AND CIRCULARS FREE

Ne.rvous Debility, Rheuasatism, Neralgi,
Lame Back, Liver and Kidncy Complaisîts,
Chest and Tlîroat Troubles, and ail Fesiale
arid Genital Affections are imrnediately and
pernmancntly corrected b>' using thsese Elec-
trie Bults, Bands and Inisoles. Evcry Boit
guaranteed genuine
A. HAMI5LTON & CO., Agents, Hamilton.
J. B. MBACssur, t' Ilundas.

(-Apr83 ]y')

-R u P TUR1PuE.
ZWNORMAN-S ELECTRO CURATIVE

TRUSS le the best lu tise world. Guaran.
tecd to hold the Rupture anid ho cosufortable,

Cireular freo.
A. NORMAN, 4 Qucen St. East TORONTO.
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